
ASCNE ASCA All Breeds Sanctioned Stock Dog Arena Trial 
Cattle, Sheep and Ducks 
Saturday, June 20, 2009 

Starshine Farm, Lebanon, CT 
 

Judges: Mr. Bob Vest 
Course Director: Tenley Dexter 
 
Cattle & Ducks & Sheep, 40 combined total runs Course B. 
Pre-entry is highly recommended as entries are limited to a total of 40 runs for all 3 stocks. 

 
Entry Fees: 
Cattle $45. pre-entry $50. day-of-trial 
Sheep $40. pre-entry $45. day-of-trial 
Ducks $35.  pre-entry $40. day-of-trial 
 
All Junior class entries are 1/2 price regular entries. 
 

 Stockdog Trial entry blanks may be gotten at www.ASCA.org 
 Handler’s meeting at 8:00 am and classes will begin immediately following the handler’s 

meeting.   
 Cattle will run first, sheep next and ducks last in the day. 
 Prizes offered including but not limited to: HIT for each stock, HIT Aussie, HIT Other Breed 
 In the case of a dog injuring stock, owner will pay all vet fees and/or replacement value of 

the stock (Cattle-current market value, Sheep $150, Ducks $25) and any disposal fees if 
required. 

 Non ASCA registered dogs must acquire a “tracking number” if you wish to earn titles 
through ASCA. 

 
Make checks out to ASCNE and mail with an official ASCA Stock entry blank: 

Tenley Dexter 
PO Box 58, Gaylordsville, CT 06755 

860-354-9069 ten.dexter@yahoo.com 
 

NO ENTRIES WILL BE ACCEPTED POSTMARKED BEFORE 5/11/09.  Pre-entry closes 
6/1/09. 

Note: Entry fees will not be refunded after the closing date unless there is someone on the 
waiting list to take your place. ASCA Stockdog Rules – Section 5.5 – Waiting List - Fees will be 

refunded to the original entrant by the host club before close of entries only if a replacement dog 
is entered in place of the absent dog.  Once entries close, entries do not need to be refunded by 

the Host Club. 
 

Directions to Starshine Farm: From Rt. 2, take exit 13 (Rt.66) through Columbia Center 
(approx 10 miles).  Take a right on to Rt. 87South and Go 4.6 miles (0.3 miles after "Log Cabin" 
Restaurant and turn right onto Oliver Road. Second driveway on left #33. 

 
Motels and Lodging: At the time information was obtained for this flyer, the following hotels 

were accepting dogs.  However, policies can change.  Please verify that the hotel still accepts 
dogs when making your reservations. 

 
Super 8, 20 Taylor St., Manchester, CT  860-643-1864 
Sleep Inn, Willington, CT  860-684-1400 
Red Roof Inn, New London, CT  860-444-0001, 1-800-THE ROOF 
Budget Inn/Dayville, CT  860-774-4515 
Days Inn, East Lyme, CT  860-739-3951 
Waters Edge Family Campground, Lebanon, CT 860-642-7470 


